


Deebing Heights State School
Address: 81 Rawlings Road DEEBING HEIGHTS QLD 4306

Phone: 0439 063 730 Program Times: 06:00 am - 06:00 pm

Tue  
02 Apr

Operation: Spooktacular
Spectacles

Let's have a hauntingly good time as we dive into
a day of spooooooky chills and thrills. You could
be doing anything from ghost hunts, creepy
slime crafts to skeleton building games - it's up to
you and your Base Camp!

Full Fee $67.70 | After Max. CCS* $6.77 Base Camp Day

Wed  
03 Apr

Experience Takeover:
Forensic Investigations

Put on your detective hat and solve a mystery!
You’ll learn basic forensic science skills and
challenge yourself to crack the case as you race
against the clock. Gather the clues, analyse
fingerprints, breakdown codes and solve the
crime!

Full Fee $94.20 | After Max. CCS* $9.42 Experience
Takeover Incursion

Thu  
04 Apr

Adventure: Heritage Hop
at Beenleigh Historical
Village & Museum

Embark on a journey of years gone by as you
discover the Australian heritage through the
cultural buildings and a living history museum at
Beenleigh. Relive the past as you step into
charming cottages, sheds, stores and more!

Full Fee $96.70 | After Max. CCS* $9.67
Excursion

Fri  
05 Apr

Mission Takeoff XIII: Camp
Explorers

Get set for an adventure-packed camping
themed day! Master navigation with your
handmade sundial and compass. Dive into
Aussie tradition with damper bread making. Plus,
team up for tent decorating fun with friends!

Full Fee $84.70 | After Max. CCS* $8.47 Project Incursion

Mon  
08 Apr

Big Art Day: Umbrella Art
Showcase

Get set to explore the theme of belonging
through creativity! Dive into an engaging book
before unleashing your artistic flair on a blank
umbrella. Then, at the end of the day, showcase
your vibrant art with a gallery exhibition hosted at
Base Camp!

Full Fee $89.20 | After Max. CCS* $8.92 Project Incursion

Tue  
09 Apr Operation: Messy Makers

Time to get messy! Discover a day of delightful
chaos where you could play with slime or even
try painting without brushes and so much more.
Let your imagination run wild and get ready to
make some MEGA mess!

Full Fee $67.70 | After Max. CCS* $6.77 Base Camp Day

Wed  
10 Apr

Adventure: Kung Fu
Panda 4 at Limelight
Cinemas

For the first time in almost a decade, the world's
most unlikely hero is back in theatres in Kung Fu
Panda 4! With his unmatched courage and
martial arts skills, Po, is called upon by destiny to
become the Spiritual Leader of the Valley of
Peace.

Full Fee $109.70 | After Max. CCS* $10.97
Excursion

Thu  
11 Apr

Project: Shadow Puppets
& Dice Tales

Unleash your imagination and discover the
magic in storytelling! Craft your own shadow
puppets and story dice and make a special
puppet theatre to perform on. Then it's showtime
as you breathe life into your creations and
perform your stories!

Full Fee $90.20 | After Max. CCS* $9.02 Project Incursion

Fri  
12 Apr Operation: Pyjama Party

Don your PJs for a day of fun at Base Camp!
Let's have a blast with awesome sleepover
themed activities as we munch on some classic
sleepover snacks and dive into fun dreamy
adventures. It's a sleepless party like no other!

Full Fee $67.70 | After Max. CCS* $6.77 Base Camp Day


